
 
 

 

 

                                               

 
This snow gum planted in 2014 hasn’t grown into the twisted, contorted krumholtz shape common to 
these trees when they’re growing in the Australian Alps: it’s growing instead in gentler conditions at 
lower altitudes in the Dandenong Ranges near Melbourne. 

THE PRICELESS BACK-UP COLLECTION 
Up in Melbourne’s Dandenong Ranges, far from the Australian Alps, a conservation 
collaboration is taking place between a botanic gardens and a parks agency. Parks 
Victoria and the Royal Botanic Gardens Victoria are working together on a project that 
aims to buffer rare and vulnerable Victorian alpine plants. Parks Victoria Ranger Team 
Leader, Terence (Tex) Moon is based at the Dandenong Ranges Botanic Gardens where 
this collaboration has a home in the form of a living collection… a plant ark… a fire 
insurance policy. 

In recent times, bushfires in Victoria have burnt hotter and more frequently, and even plants 
adapted to fire in the landscape can struggle under this scenario. This means that some 
species, especially those with low numbers in limited locations, are under greater threat. Parks 
Victoria, the Royal Botanic Gardens and Care for the Rare (a project supported by the Royal 
Botanic Gardens Victoria and BGANZ - Botanic Gardens Australia and New Zealand and 
funded by the Helen Macpherson Smith Trust) have come together in a move which illustrates 
the shifting function of botanic gardens which are no longer limited to displaying exotic 
collections.  

mailto:terence.moon@parks.vic.gov.au
https://www.parks.vic.gov.au/places-to-see/parks/dandenong-ranges-botanic-garden
https://www.bganz.org.au/care-for-the-rare-project/


 
 

“We’ve made the conscious decision to expand our role as a modern botanic garden, to carry 
out ex-situ conservation horticulture, and in 2014 we started planting the Victorian Alpine 
Conservation Collection.” Many of the plants were sourced from stock grown locally near Mt 
Buller and Mt Hotham in Victoria’s High Country. “We’ve deliberately planted the collection in a 
garden setting to raise the profile and appeal of these plants.” That said, the collection has a 
more brutal function. “It’s a ‘captive’ breeding program should it be necessary to propagate and 
re-introduce plants into the wild.” The insurance factor goes further: plants currently growing up 
in the Dandenong Ranges are also growing in the Royal Botanic Gardens Melbourne as well 
as being stored in seed banks. 

The garden needs years to mature given the first plants were planted only seven years ago, 
among them Eucalyptus pauciflora subsp. Debeuzevillei, which is likely to grow into a taller 
tree than its cousins up in the Australian Alps. As horticulturists, Tex and the others on the 
team are in an interesting position to note differences in growth and form. “We’re observing 
what might be determined by genetics and how much by environmental influences. For 
example, when we were helping out the bog rehabilitation works up on the Bogong High Plains 
we saw Veronica derwentiana growing as a thick, massed ground cover. When we brought it 
down here to add to the collection, it’s been slow to grow and fill the space.”  

 
Support for vulnerable plants happens both in the wild as well as in ex-situ settings: here David Roberts 
(Royal Botanic Gardens) and Ben Dibattista (Parks Victoria) work on peatland rehabilitation up on the 
Bogong High Plains. 

Most plants have settled in well but there have been some unexpected challenges. “Acacia 
alpina seems to struggle and we ask if it might be the extra heat and humidity here for plants 
which normally grow at 1,300 to 1,800 metres. Then we have Grevillea callichlaena which 
grows well, until it reaches two metres then it mysteriously fails. We suspect it may have 
something to do with the thickness and type of the mulch. This year when we planted a mixed 
collection of alpine Eucalypts we decided to use forest mulch gathered from beneath our local 
Mountain Ash forest to loosely replicate natural conditions.”  

Young as the collection is, it has already been used as a lifeline. In 2009, fires wiped out the 
only two populations of Nematolepis wilsonii in the King Lake, Yarra Valley region. Happily 
new plants were then propagated thanks to seed stored in the Millenium Seed Bank, and some 
of those plants were planted out into the Dandenong Ranges collection. They’ve grown well in 
the six years since, making it possible for the Royal Botanic Gardens to gather more 
propagation materials as insurance against future threats or to propagate more plants, 
possibly for re-introduction. “I expect that this will happen more often in the future: it’s good to 
know that this proactive conservation is happening and that we can be a part of it.” 



 
 

 
Nematolepis wilsonii, growing as a back up in the Victorian Alpine Conservation Collection. 

For anyone interested to see the Victorian Alpine Conservation Collection, visit the Dandenong 
Ranges Botanic Gardens, (24 Georgian Road, Olinda), download a map from the Gardens’ 
web site and follow the signs to Serenity Point.   

MEET SOME OF THE COLLECTION 
Leptospermum jingera, the Stringybark Tea Tree, (click for more)  

 
Jounama snow gum, Eucalyptus pauciflora subsp. Debeuzevillei, (click for more); 
Nematolepis wilsonii, Shiny Nem, (more); The Australian Alpine Mint Bush, Prostanthera 
cuneata (more); Veronica perfoliata or Diggers Speedwell (more); Veronica derwentiana, 
Derwent speedwell (more); Grevillea victoriae, the Royal Grevillea (more); Mt Benambra 
Grevillea or Grevillea callichlaena (more); Olearia frostii, the Bogong Daisy (more) 

 
 

https://www.parks.vic.gov.au/places-to-see/parks/dandenong-ranges-botanic-garden
https://www.parks.vic.gov.au/places-to-see/parks/dandenong-ranges-botanic-garden
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/72b1ccf0-b8c0-416c-8a7e-96bd4b6a7243
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/8cfc24e4-7ff3-4047-91f7-aad038f29c08
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/f62423fe-fd6c-49ce-8594-4cdaab57ab72
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/b6cb55e7-35dc-4db3-8da4-2c580836d838
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/8a2917e8-6225-4c61-94c7-44be13fea45d
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/85706e98-da60-4014-83e2-07bf93225004
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/3d20d725-dfc3-4ca9-a302-f294cb5d9407
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/9f106e0e-190f-4f93-b540-dae84a83cfee
https://vicflora.rbg.vic.gov.au/flora/taxon/1c0dfa95-4c91-4eb1-b5c7-bec40ada9e8e


 
 

 
Successfully cultivating vulnerable plants far from their natural settings isn’t always smooth sailing: 
Grevillea callichlaena thrives for several years then mysteriously fails (inset). The challenge is to learn 
what factors are at play. 

 
The Victorian Alpine Conservation Collection up at Serenity Point looks as good as it does in part thanks 
to the ground works (aka rock placement). This was taken in the early days, and while the garden is still 
young, it’s an interesting site to visit with a great view.  

 

TELL US YOUR STORY: We are always looking for stories to include in this newsletter. 
What’s happening in your part of the Alps? If you’ve built a new bridge, or cleared a track or 
installed some new signs, why not send me a photo and a few words. Maybe you just went for 
a particularly fabulous walk and would like to share your experience. We accept stories from 
staff members, volunteers and members of the general community. 

 

SUBSCRIBE: WWW.THEAUSTRALIANALPSNATIONALPARKS.ORG                                                 
News from the Alps issue number 76 was published in December 2021 by the Australian Alps National Parks. 
Program Manager and Editor is Rob Gibbs, NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service, 
Rob.Gibbs@environment.nsw.gov.au. For more information about the Alps, including information about the Parks, 
other publications and news, visit the Australian web page, https://theaustralianalpsnationalparks.org You can 

mailto:Rob.Gibbs@environment.nsw.gov.au
https://theaustralianalpsnationalparks.org


 
 

also catch up and stay connected on current Alps related happenings and issues on the Australian Alps National 
Parks Facebook page:  https://www.facebook.com/australianalpsnationalparks/.  And many thanks to those 
people who’ve been interviewed, and to the photographers for their images. Without this support, News from the 
Alps wouldn’t be possible. 

                                            

 

https://www.facebook.com/australianalpsnationalparks/



